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st. jam nansID DIKT♦
THE WEATHER. ♦

II4
Forecast*

Maritime— Freeh northerly ♦ 
wlnda, local ahower» but part- 4 
ly fair, stationary or a little 4 
higher temperature.

4

Half Price SaleTOOK spoor ran of ram»
FOR UST WEEK

4
Of Haying forks, Gardening Forks, 
^arn forks and Garden Rakes

4
Toronto, July 4.—The die- 4 

turt>*nce which was hear the 4 
New England coast last night 4 
has moved eastward with dim- 4 
inlshlng intensity. Local rains 4 

4 have occurred today In the 4 
*4 southern district 
4 Maritime Provinces and in 4 
4 northern Alberta.
4 the weather has been fine.

Temperature a.

lESTEBOIT FOB Ml
, These are very slightly water-damaged, all

> haodleB end *"« »e good a. new.
S Tine Hay Forks, 30c.; 4 Tine Hay Forks
4 Tine Manure Forks, with long handles, .
5 Tine Manure Forks, with long handles. ..
6 Tine Manure Forks, with long handles, ..
6 Tine Manure Forks, with “D" handles, .
6 Tine Manure Forks, with “D” handles, ..
Spading Forks, with "D" handles 
STEEL GARDEN RAKER-10 tooth, 30c.';

have been fitted with new,
of Quebec, 4

Eight Men Passed the Doctor 
—New Construction Bat
talion Will Prove Popular 
Unit.

Lt. D. H. Mclnnis, a Native 
of Nova Scotia. Who Has 
Seen Much Active Service.

Seventeen Men 
Khaki in This County— 
Queens-Sun bury and York 
Tie for Second.

38c.DonnedElsewhere 4 48c.
4

:4 4 65c..4 .. 60c. 
. 70c.

.......... -63c.
12 tooth, 33c.; 14 tooth, .... 38c.

4'4 Min. Max. v
.54 70 4*4 Dawson...........

'*♦ Victoria .. .. 
r4 Vancouver .. ., 
'4 Kamloops .. .. 
>4 Calgary .. ..
4 Edmonton ..
4 Prince Albert 
4 Saskatoon ..

(4 Jtegina..........
-4" Winnipeg .. . 
'4 Port Arthur .
•4 London .. ..
.4 Toronto .. ..
4 Kingston .. .
4 Ottawa...........
'4 (Montreal .. .
, 4 Quebec .. ..
4 St. John .. .,
4 Halifax .. ..

A Standard reporter had the pleas- 
4 ure yesterday of an Interview wltu
♦ Lieut. D. H. Mclnnis, who at present 
^ la In charge of recruiting in this dis 
4 tHct for the 237th American Legion 
4 Battalion. The lieutenant states that 
4 alhough he Is a naturalized citizen of
♦ the United States, he was born lu
♦ Nova (Scotia, and thought it his duty 

to enlist and light (or the land of hie
> blfth. That Is the reason he is
♦ connected with the 237th.
+ Lieut. Mclnnis served In the Span
♦ ish-American

48 64 4
4 ♦♦♦ 444444444444443

.... 44
66 4 4

sq““t - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. -74 The recruiting returns as submit
ted by CfcpL Ttlley, chief recruiting 
officer for the province, show a falling 
off for the past week, only fifty hev- 
lng signed on at the different recruit
ing centres. SL John leads with 17, 
Queens-Sunbury and York have 5 
each, while a number have 4. Albert 
and Kings do not return any. Follow
ing is the tabulated statement:
St. John—

For 115th Battalion/ ..
" 140tJh. Battalion ..
“ 237th Battalion ..

9th Siege Battery 
Field Ambulance Train .. 1 

" 3rd Regiment C. G. A..........4

(4 4 ROLL OF HONOR. KING
STREET

62 72 4 448 66 4 4 William Seaberry, St. John. 
Alphonse Dwyer, SL John.
Walter Kelter, Glen Falla.
James Galbraith, St. John.
Charioa Dingle, St John.
Harry Cougle, St. John.
C. A. Andrews, Nova Scotia, 4 

236th.
B. F. Allaby, St. John, Pth 

Siege Battery.

r>4 64 4 4. 63 63 4 4. 40 73 4 4.. 66 84 4 4.. 48 70 4 460 83 4 4. .. 65 82 4 468 72 4

TRIMMED HATS
458 70 4 4 156 62 4 4 164 64 4 war during the years 

of 1898-99. and would like to get In 
touch with Vanadian-born men who 
fought in that war, so they might 
come and enlist with the American 
legion. It was after the Spanish-Am- 
erican war, in 1900, when the Halifax 
Chronicle was forming a company to

+ +♦♦♦♦♦444444444 .756 4 366 62 4>4 Recruiting took a spurt In St. John 
yesterday, eight persons being success
ful In passing the doctor and signing 
the roll of honor. Of this number six 
were for No. 1 Construction Battalion.

Lieut. Col. Grey, OjC. of the 71st, 
Fredericton, and recruiting officer for 
Queens and Sunbuçy counties, was in 
the city yesterday 'making arrange
ments with Capt. Tilley for speakers 
to be present at the 12th of July cele
bration at Chipman and Fredericton 
Junction.

>♦♦♦♦♦'4 444444444
Hundreds to select from in all the wanted colors and 

newest styles, specially priced for today from $1.00 up.

Come in and see just what we are offering at these 
special prices.

17
Queens and Suribury—

For 115th Battalion
Field Ambulance Train .. 3

2I Broun» the dit?
5

York—
For 115th Battalion 

140th Battalion 
Field Ambulance Train .. 1

2Charged With Stealing.
At 6.10 o'clock last evening Detec- 

dives Barrett and Briggs arrested 
i Nettie Anderson and Thomas Ander
son. who are charged with stealing a 

' sheet, quilt, pin» cushion, axe, table 
! cloth, irons and dishes, the property 
of Mrs. Frank Theal of Main street.

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.5

SYDNEY GETS Carleton—
For 237 th Battalion» 

65th Battery
<.3
<1

4
Returned Hero Here Today.

Private Cochrane, a New Brunswick 
boy who has done service at the front 
with the 23rd Battalion, and who has 
been invalided home after doing his 
bit In France, will arrive in the city 
at noon today on the Maritime ex- 

* Press and will be met at the depot by 
the returned soldiers' committee.

Northumberland—
• For 132nd Battalion ...........

“ Composite Battalion ..
1 1

4

Mantels—Grates—Tiles rKent—
For 165th BattalionInternational Nickel Com

pany, Which Inquired for 
Refinery Site in St. John, 
Will Go to Cape Breton.

«

4Westmorland—
For 165th Battalion . 

145th Battalion
If you are building or> remodeling you will require 

some of these goods, as well as other fireplace fixtures.
Our line is thoroughly up-to-date and well assorted. 
We carry a large range of tile for the

FIREPLACE, BATHROOM and PORCH
We invite a careful comparison of values and

' i
,Police Officer Injured. 1SYesterday afternoon,

, o'clock, a team of horses, owned by 
j the Union Ice Company,

about three
4

Charlotte—
For 65th. Battery 
“ 72nd Battery

took fright 
and ran away from the express office 
in the I. C. R. depot on Pond street. 

' Traffic Policeman Fuller In attempt
ing to stop the runaway was thrown 
to the pavement, sustained injuries 
to one of his knees and had his cloth
ing torn.

A telegram was received from LIEUT. D. H. MclNNIS.
Sydney. N. S., last evening to the _
effect that the representatives of the ,8end to the 801,111 African War that 
International Nickel Company, after a u org&nlzed a company of over a 
tour of Inspection, have decided that bu?dr*i men ln the United States, 
Sydney Is a desirable place in which °ffered their services in a body 
to establish a refining plant and, In all lhese, ™en had 
probability, the plant will be erected the WB^h-American 
there. The proximity of -coal, splen
did water frontage, and 
which raw materials can be assembl
ed, are deciding factors.

The International Nickel Company 
is of Bayonne, N. J., and on» Thurs
day, June 29th, Percy W. Thomson 
attended & meeting of the St. John 
City Council in committee and said 
he had taken the matter up with the 
company and as a result the manager 
and two engineers came to St John 
and were shown several eites. The 
company would employ between 600 
and 700 men, would take from 20,000 
to 70,000 gallons of water dally," and 
would consume about 1,500 tons of 
coal a month. It Is a big Industry, 
but the difficulty was that possibly 
the fumes from the stacks would be 
disagreeable and Injurious. The engi
neers said it was not Injurious, but 
there was a difference of opinion 
that point. The corporation asked 
for no special concessions.

After some discussion the council 
asked for further information and 
was prepared to enter into consider
ation of the matter. The plant, how
ever, goes to Sydney.

2
Gloucestei 

For 165 th Battalion ,2 prices.seen service in
war and were 

ready apd willing to flght for the 
British ln South Africa. He received 
a reply to his offer from the Chronicle 
that the company had been tilled, and 
was recommended 
with the Militia Department at Ottawa. 
He did so, and the reply he received 
was that owing to the International 
laws they could not' be taken as a 
body. The boys did not wish to be 
separated and therefore nothing furth 
er was done.

Lieut. Mclnnis says that his home 
is in Boston, where he has built up 
a successful business as an architect 
and building contractor. He heard 
the call and responded. He gave up 
his profitable business, crossed the 
border Into Canada and was appointed 
to the 97th Battalion, the first Ameri
can Legion to be organized in Canada. 
Later on, when Major Bullock of that 
battalion was made lieutenant-colonel

the 237th, Lieutenant Mclnnis fol
lowed his senior officer, and is 
devoting his time to the work of 
building up the new unit.

(Speaking of the sentiment

2
Victoria—

For 9th Siege Battery
European War Veterans.

The sports sub-committee of tho 
European War Veterans’ Association 
will hold a meeting on Friday evening. 
The members of the association are 

•requested to meet on the Barrack 
Square this* morning at ten o'clock 
for the purpose of cleaning the 
grounds and performing any other 
light duties they may be requested to

timobon s. fïïZkeJL Sid.,1ease with

1
to communicate Madawaska—

For 165tb Battalion 1

1
Restigoucho 

For 165th Battalion Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
Stores Open 8.30

l

lI Albert—Wins Valuable Scholarship.
Edward Walsh, of 182 Rockland 

road, has received the gratifying 
news that his eon William R. Walsh, 
who is attending the Catholic Univer
sity of America at Washington, D. C., 
has captured the Knights of Colum
bus Scholarship in that college. By 
w inning this honor Mr. Walsh has the 
privilege of a free course in any 
branch, and has decided to take a 
three years' course as Doctor of Phil 
osophy. He is expected to arrive m 
Monday next for his summer 
tion and will receive the heartiest 
congratulations from his many friends.

a.m., Close 6 O’clock; Fridays 10 p. m., Saturdays 1 p. m.: 0
Kings—1

| MID-SUMMER SALE CONTINUED IN CARPET DEPARTMENT
Total

SYNOD COMMITTEES 
ORE MEETING HERE

I VACATION TIME IS BATHING TIMEon of

the men of British birth or descent in 
the United States, Lieutenant Mclnnis 
said that they are enthusiastic in their 
loyaly to the cause of the allies. They 
have not yet. however, realized that 
this is their flght fo the extent he 
thinks they should. Living In 
tral country the need for men and the 
duty of right thinking men in this 
world crisis is not brought home to 
them in the way in which it appeals 
to those who are living under the 
British flag. An active recruiting 
campaign cannot he carried on In a 
neutral country hut Lieutenant Mc
lnnis Is confident that, as the British 
bora In the United States realize more 
fully their duty to the empire and 
learn of the American legions which 
are being formed, they will flock to 
the colors in steadily increasing num
bers.

Something Entirely New in Two-Piece 
Swimming and Bathing

I!Much Business Before Cleri
cal Representatives of the 
Diocese of Fredericton at 
Yesterday's Session.

New Brunewlckers In London.
The following were recent vleltore 

to the New Brunswick offices in Lon- 
■ dan, Bng.: Nunsing Sister Gertrude E. 
Baker, C.A.M.C., Fredericton: Gun
ner T. Harold O’Brien, 19th Battery, 

: C.F.A., 2nd Dlv., Moncton ; Private A, 
O. Dick, St. John; Major IV Crocker, 
2Stb Battery, 6th Brigade, C.F.A., 2nd 

i Dlv.; Private S. J. Winslow, 6th Co.,
'.2nd Dlv., Fredericton; ----- Babbitt, C.

E„ Fredericton ; L*. E. V. Sullivan, B. 
AjMjC., St. Stephen ; Mrs. Frank dorr, 

: St. John; Mr. S. Skidmore, Halifax;
: Major Cutb’bert Donald, 65th Battal
ion. (Miramichl; Lieut J. T. Hanning,
' Jt.F.C., Fredericton.

MARRIAGES.
I

0Moore-Hastlnge.
A very pretty weding took place 

July 4th at 10 a. m., in Bernoulli 
street Methodist church, the pastor, 
the Rev. W. G. Lane, officiating, when 
Ethel Maude, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Hastings, of 95 Hazen street, 
was united in marriage to James A. 
Moore, in the presence of a large gath
ering of friends and relatives. The 
church was beautifully decorated with 
flowers for the occasion. W. Glad
stone Wall and A. R. Hastings acted 
as ushers.

The bride was becomingly attired in 
a travelling suit of navy blue, with 
rose hat, and carried a bouquet of 
roses and lily of the valley. Her 
father escorted her to the altar and 
gave her to the groom. Miss Mabel 
Sandall presided at the organ, playlne 
the “Wedding March."

The bride was attended by Miss 
Frances Withers, who was dressed 'n 
white Swiss muslin with yellow trim
mings, and carried a large basket of 
yellow daisies.

The happy couple after congratula 
tions left by the boat for Washade- 
moak Lake for the honeymoon, and 
on their return will reside 
Mount Pleasant avenue.

I b'i

Suits !The quarterly meetings of the 
mlttees of the Diocesan Synod are 
being held in the Church of England 
Institute, Princess street. Yesterday 
morning and afternoon the committees 
on Preservation of Church Records, 
Church Literature, Ordination Coun
cil and Board of Finance were in 
sion and transacted much business of 
a routine nature. Last night the 
Board of Missions held its meeting. 
His Lordship Bishop Richardson pre
sided and the other clergymen pres
ent were Archdeacon Forsyth, Chat
ham; Archdeacon Newnham, St. Ste
phen; Canon Smithers, travelling mis
sionary, Canon Sisam, Moncton; Revs. 
C. W. Nichols, Westfield; L. A. For
ster, Bale DuVln; R. T. Fenton, Me- 
Adam; G F. Scovll and R. P. McKlm, 
SL John.

The treasurer's report showed that 
conditions generally on the mission 
fields were satisfactory. The deputa
tion appointed at the last session of 
the board to wait on the Greenwich 
church made a favorable report. Rev. 
G. F. Scovll reported progress in the 
collection of the Bishop Medley fund. 
The meetings will be continued to-

i

Heavy Elastic Ribbed, all wool, regular knitted 
stitch, a garment which assures perfect comfort.

In plain grey or 
maroon. Sizes 34 to 44

sweater

maroon, also grey trimmed with white orPeerieee Lodge Inetalle Offlcere.
At a largely attended meeting ot 

Peerless Lodge, No. 19, I.O.O.F., held 
in their hall, Slmonds etreet, laet 

' night, the following officers were duly 
i installed: G. lM. Lewis, Noble Grand;
’ W. A. Spragg, VlceGrand ; M. D. Mor
rell, Rec. Sec.; G A Chase, Fin. Sec.; 
J. R. Smith, Treas,; (M. D. Brown, R. s. 
of Noble Grand; Q. P. Webb, L. s. of 
Noble Grand ; W. J. Seeley, warden ; 
•Charles Harper, conductor; H. D. El". 
Mott, R.S.S.; F. McC. Smiier, L.S.S.; 
John Salmon, R.S. of V.O.; J. R. 
Dunham, L,S. of V.O.; Geo. Blizzard! 
Inside guard; J. E. A. Moore, outside 
guard; W. F. MRcheil, JjP.G.; W S. 
Cody, chaplain. The installing offieera 
■were J. A. .Murdoch, D.DjGjM, ; M. D. 
Brown. D.D.G.W. ; F. A. Sinclair D 
D.R.S.; H. B. Elliott, D.D.G.F.S.- C 
W. Segee, D.D.G.T.; W. a. Cody, grand' 
Chaplain: W. J. Watson, grand mar- 
ehal.

I

$3.00NEW YORK NOVELTIES.

Other reliable makes in Bathing Goods in one-piece suits, 
two-piece suits, or one-piece suits with skirts.

Also Trunks in

F. A. Dykeman A Co. are showing 
a very pretty range of new material 
Just received from New York. These 
goods are very pretty for waists and 
dresses, nice and cool for 
wear. Medora Voiles with white 
ground1 and awning stripes and very 
effective. They are 40 inches wide 
and 30 cts. per yard.

Another range of material very 
low In price are the Floral Crepes 
with silk stripe effect. These are in 
■mall floral designs on white back
ground. The colora of the flowers 
are Pick, light blue, heliotrope and daT 
tan. They are 36 inches wide and 23 
eta. per yard.

summer

cotton and cashmere, men’s and boys’ sizes.

Veranda Furnitureat 35

Conservation of Paper. ARM CHAIRS—-Dark green/ frames with 
STRAIGHT CHAIRS—-Same finish and style
ROCKER—Like 6Hustration...........................
LARGE ARM ROCKERS—With 
LARGE ARM ROCKERS—Wltih woven 
FOLDING SETTEES—Slat seat and back

woven reed seat • • At $2.75 and $3.60

........................ $1.60

........................ $1.«0

..........•'............  $31»
............. *3-60, $4.00, $4.25, $S,00

..............................................*1g$

PERSONALArrangement» are now being made 
to collect waste paper. Several Victoria "Wet Wash” Laundry la 

the best—they cleanse the clothes 
thoroughly. 2 to 10 Pitt street. 'Phone

here of the Red Cross of SL John 
have made lange bags marked with a 
red cross. These wil be distributed to 
any one who desires to assist In tills 
way and people ere asked to procure 
them. The bags win be celled for on 
certain days and the paper sold, the 
proceeds going to the Red Cross So
ciety. Think ot the Joy of turning 
yohr old newspaper Into otnnforts for 
wounded men,-

<Mr. and Mrs, 0. D. Jordan, of Wood- 
•tock. are visiting Mra John Jordan, 
Bunnyside, SL John county.

Stiuhnrdson Is

meetings of the diocese.
Archdeacon Newnham. SL Stephen, 

is In the city for a few days.
Dr. H. T. DeWoife, Wolfvltle, was In 

the city yesterday attending the Sixth 
Dietrtet meeting of the United Bap. 
■tints.

woven seat ........390. /
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM? seat and back .......

The display of latest style Hand 
Bags at Gundry’e Is being greatly adv 
mlred. There Is nothing offering this 
summer more suitable for a remem- 

[ brance. anniversary present or gift 
kfor a holiday trip.

MARRIED.
/ FURNITURE DEPARTMENT- MARKET SQUARE,MOORE-HASTINQS - At Ermouth 

Methodist church, on July 
y Rev. w. G. Lane, James A 

Moora to Ethel lfand Hastings.

etre1 Manchester^ Robertson AUjsm, Limited4th.
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